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Çré Rudram 
Mantra 11 

Åñi � Närada;  Chandas -  Anuñöubh;  Devatä - Çré Rudraù 
Av/tTy/ xnuSTv/�  sh?öa]/  zte?;uxe, 
in/zIyR? z/Lyana</ muoa?  iz/vae n?Ssu/mna? Év. 11. 

avaÞtatyaÞ dhanustvaÞð  saha×sräkñaÞ  çate×ñudhe | 
niÞçérya× çaÞlyänäàÞ mukhä×  çiÞvo na×ssuÞmanä× bhava || 11 || 
avaÞtatyaÞ  - untying (the string); dhanuù � the bow;  tvaÞð  - you; 
saha×sräkñaÞ � O one who has a thousand eyes!;  çate×ñudhe � O one who 
has many quivers; niÞçérya× - blunting; çaÞlyänäàÞ � of the arrows; mukhä×  - ends; çiÞvaù 
� of auspicious form;  naù � towards us; ×ssuÞmanä× - of blessing mind; bhava � be. 

O Lord, one who has thousand eyes!  One who has many quiveres!  Untying the 
strings of the bow and making the edges of the arrows blunt, you may be of auspicious 
form and have a blessing disposition towards us. 

You are the one who is çate×ñudhi, having hundreds of quivers. An ordinary archer 
will have on his backj one quiver containing a few arrows.  A quiver is called iñudhi 
because arrows, iñus are kept in it. An archer has to run away when his arrows get 
exhausted.  Arjuna�s quiver never became empty because he had the blessings of 
many devas.  But the iñudhi  that you have, O Lord, is not one but countless. 

You have thousands of eyes nobody can hide from you. Nobody can do things 
stealthily and get away from you. One can hide only from human eyes. Neither in 
terms of right knowledge nor power you arewanting.  You have apära çakthi, limitless 
power. 

The devotee now is pleading to him, �O Saha×sräkñaÞ, loosen the tie of the bow-string. 
Then blunt the sharp ends1 of the arrows.  You need not take away the arrows 
completely, but make them blunt, for their shining sharp ends make me shiver. 
Further, may you become çiva.  May your äkära, form, be çiva, pleasing to look at 
and bestow prosperity. May you be sumanaù, one whose mind is one of kindness 
towards us. 

Éçvara is Rudra only from the standpoint of jéva karma which attracts results.  Rudra 
with all his weapons can be a protector too.  A  jéva is subject to puëya and päpa. 

1 Mukhaù is Vedic expression. The word should be read in plural as mukhän. 
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Pure  päpa leads to birth in lower wombs and pure puëya leads one to be devas, 
celestials.  Everyone, even without doing anything wrong now, has old päpas which 
keep unfolding in the form of small discomforts and big calamities.  Therefore, the 
prayer is addressed to Éçvara, who is viewed as the wielder of laws and as though 
a wielder of weapons.  The laws are the weapons and we request the Lord not to 
punish with those weapons. The Lord is the giver of fruits of action.  This prayer 
being an action, the Lord has to give the result of this prayer.  The prayer, thus, 
neutralises the päpas and becomes a means for antaùkaraëa çuddhi, purity of mind. 

Mantra 12 

Åñi � Närada;  Chandas -  Anuñöubh;  Devatä - Çré Rudraù 
ivJy</ xnu>? kp/idRnae/ ivz?Lyae/ ba[?va�%t, 
Ane?zÚ/Sye;?v Aa/Éur?Sy in;/¼ix>. 12. 
vijyaàÞ dhanuù× kapaÞrdinoÞ viça×lyoÞ bäëa×väðuta | 
ane×çannaÞsyeña×va äÞbhura×sya niñaÞìgadhiù || 12 || 

vijyaàÞ � bereft of string; dhanuù× - bow;  kapaÞrdinaù � of the Lord;  viça×lyù � devoid 
of arrows;   bäëa×väð uta � quiver also 
ane×çan2 � lose their destructive power; aÞsya � of his; iña×vaù � arrows;  äÞbhuù � bereft 
of power; a×sya � of his;  niñaÞìgadhiù � the scabbard. 

Kapardi is a name of the Lord, meaning one who has a braided matted hair. Here 
the devotee is again praying for the auspicious form of the weapons of the Lord. 
Let the  bowstring be untied. Let the arrows in the quiver become blunt.  Suppose 
elsewhere the Lord has something sharp like a spear and so on, let them also lose 
their power of destruction. Let the sword also not be powerful. 

Mantra 13 

Åñi � Parameçvaraù;   Chandas � Anuñöubh;  Devatä � Paramesvaraù 
Dhyäna çloka for the mantras from thirteen to fifteen: 

àa[dnrs���maEilmalak�sumrjaeé[padpÒyuGmm!, 
AnvrtmnuSmreÑvaNya sh jgta< iptr< ipnakpai[m!. 
präëadanarasaìghamaulimäläkusumarajoruëapädapadmayugmam | 
anavaratamanusmaredbhavänyä saha jagatäà pitaraà pinäkapäëim || 

May one meditate constantly on the Lord along with Pärvaté, the Lord who holds 
the weapon,  pinäka, in his hand, who is the father of the world and whose lotus 
feet appear red due to the pollen of the flowers of the garland worn by the host of 
devas on their heads who remain prostrating. 

2 The verbal form of ane×çan is a Vedic usage of the past tense, in the sense of benediction. 
The root is näç, to destroy/ 
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Anavaratam means always, without any break.  May one meditate on the Lord who 
is the father, along with mother Bhaväné, who is the parent for the entire jagat. He 
has the pinäka, trident, in his hands. He has lotus feet that are covered with the 
pollen, rajas, of kusuma, flowers.  They are from the flowers of  mäla, garlands, which 
are on the head of amara saìgha, the host of devatas who are at his feet prostrating. 

Result for chanting the mantras from thirteen to fifteen: Removal of all causes of 
unpleasant situations. 

ya te? he/itmIR?Fuòm/ hSte? b/ÉUv? te/ xnu>?, 
tya/=Sman! iv/ñt/STvmy/úmya pir?BÉuj. 13. 
yä te× heÞtirmé×òhuñöamaÞ haste× baÞbhüva× teÞ dhanuù× | 
tayäÞ�smän viÞçvataÞstvamayaÞmayäÞ pari×bbhuja || 13 || 

yä � which; te× - your; heÞti ù×  � weapon; mé×òhuñöamaÞ � O one who gives the desired 
objects to devotees! haste× - in hand; baÞbhüva× - is there; teÞ � your; dhanuù× - bow; 
tayäÞ� � by that; asmän � us; 
viÞçvataù×  - from all;  tvam � you; aÞkñmayäÞ � which is the cause of health; pari×bbhuja 
� protect. 

O Lord, one who totally grants all desired objects!  May you protect us from all 
difficulties with your weapons and the bow you have in your hand that are the cause 
of health. 

Earlier we saw the maning of mé×òhuñöamaÞ as one who abundantly grants the desired 
objects of his devotees.    Varña means shower.  When you look upon the Lord as 
one who gives the result of every effort, he becomes a kämavarñin.  For any action 
whether small or big, whether it is a physical or physiological function, or even the 
involuntary actions, he is the karmädhyakña, the presiding principle.  Because of his 
presence alone, all actions including involuntary ones, take place.  Eating is an action, 
a voluntary action;  whereas digestion is involuntary action.  Éçvara  as the digestive 
fire assimilates the food. In eating also, Éçvara is present in the form of the power 
in the hands to hold and lift the food. He is in the form of food as well. 

In both voluntary and involuntary actions we recognise the presence of Éçvara who 
is therefore addressed as méòuñöama. 

We recognize the Lord aschastiser, since He is the karma phaladätä and also the 
protector. He need not be fearedas a chastiser, for He is the law and the wielder of 
the law.  By the act of prayer the cause of unpleasant situations can be neutralised. 
Therefore, the Lord, visualised with weapons, need not be feared. 

Also you have dhanus in your hand.  Tayä hetyä ayakçmayä, with that bow and 
other weapons, protecting symbols of our health, destroy our päpa, cause of ill-health 
and give us ärogya, freedom from any form of illness. 




